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9 Subjecls of his M'ajtelY, who have reßtded in France coming into this Province or

c refiding ih erein," which A& wiÏl expire at the end of this Sefflion. And whereas

it is expedient and neceffary thati the faid A& be continued, B_ it therefore enac-

ted by the King's noft Excellent Màjefty, by and with the advice anid confent of

the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted

and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Aà paffed in the Par-

liament of Great Britain, intituled, ' An A& to repeal certain parts of an AEt paf.

fed in the fourteenth year of his Majefty's Reign, intituled, I An Aitfor ma-

k king more efekctual provifion for the Government ofthe Province of Quebec in Northt

America, and to make further provifion for the government of the faid Province,"

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, that the'faid A&, intitule,

" An AEIfor cflablihing regulations refpeiing Aliens and certain Subjeits of his Ma.

" jeJly, who have refided in France coming into this Province or reJiding therein," and

all iatters and things therein contained, fhall continue to be in force, until the firif

day of January, one thoufand eight hundred and fix, and from thence to the end of

the then next Seffion of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

C A P.

An Acr for the Relief of the Poor in the loan of Seed Wheat, Corn and

other neceffary Grain.

[e 5 th March, 1805•3

b HEREAS many Farmers diftreffed by the fhort harveft ôf the laft year, have

confum'ed for their fupport during the prefent year, what was neceffary for

theii next Seed and fuch as are able to fpare Seed, for their fupplies, may not be

willing to truif it to the poorer inhabitants, without indifputable fecurity for the

payment thereof at th'e next enfuing harveft: In tendernefs therefore to the diftrefs.

ed, Be it ena&ed by the King's mof Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice

and confent of the Legiflative Coquncil and Affenibly of the Province of Lower

Canada, coiftituted and affernbled by virtue of and under the authority of an A&

of the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled; " An Aa to repeai certain parts of

" an A& paffed in the fourteenth year of his Majefty's Reign, intituled, An Al

for making more ef&ual Provifio2 for the Government of the Province of Quebec

in North America," and to make further provifion for the government of the faid

Province ;" and it is hereby ena&ed by the authority of the fame, that any con-
Contraas and tra& or agreement which fhall, after the pafling of this AI, and before the firft

hagbcmde that day of July next, be bona fide made in writing, for fupplies of Wheat, Peas, Oats
ter the paong o or any other Seed Corn or Potatoes, inthe prefence of a Public Notary or one

- u"y ne°t of His MajefLy's Juflices of the Peace, or a Curate of any Parish, or a Captain of
for the fuppliesof the Militia, and one other credible Witnefs, for any cuantity of Seed.Corn, not ex.
Wheat &c. demc
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ed a priviledged ceeding forty minois of Wheat, thirty minots of other Bread Corn or Grain,
debt. nor twenty minois of Potatoes to any one buyer or borrower, his debt therefor fhall

in all Courts be deemed, and adjudged to be a priviledged debt, with the benefit
of preference to the Vendor or Lender, before any other Creditor, for any demand
of any kind whatfoever, any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwith-

Saving nf bis Ma- ftanding: Saving neverthelefs to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, all the rights
lelly'srights. of the Crown, with its dues and demands, as fully and effeaually, as if this A& had

never been made.

C A P V

AN ACT for applying the Sum of One Thoufand Pounds, out ofany un-
appropriated monies in the hands of his Majefly's Receiver General,
towards the improvement of the inland navigation of this Province.'

(25 th March, 1805.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

UV H EREAS the improvement of the inland navigation, would be of effential
a b:nefit to Upper and Lower Canada, by facilitating'andincreafing the com-

merce of both Provinces, and in confequence, the external navigation thereof would
be extended, and whereas it is at prefent impoffible from the nature of the rapids
in the river Saint Lawrence, to calculate the expence which may be requifite for
effeaual improvement in that refpea, but it being defirable and proper, that an
experiment fhould be made upon the rapids, below La Chine, in order to afcertain
the praaicability of fuch improvement, and to furnifh the means of makinga calcu.
lation, or eftimate of the probable general expence thereof; May it therefore pleafe
your Majefty that it may be ena&ed, and be it enadled by the King's moft Excel-
lent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and,
Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an A& of the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,

An A& to repeal certain parts of an Aê paffed in the fourt.eenth year of his Ma-
jefty's Reign, intituled, "An Afjor making more efjual provifion ,for the Go-
vernment of the Province oj Quebec in North Anerica," and to màke fürher provi.

Gavrnor epo "ion for the government of the faid Province and it is hereby enaded bt thecred to appoin ceh ,, nE.h he
three Commifijo- authoiity of the fame, that it thall and may be lawfui, to and forithe Go ôernor,

n y a Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiftering the Government of this Proince, to
rant afumnot ex- nominate and appoint three Commiffioners, by an Inftrument ïuder his hand and
ceeding fooo Seal at Arms, and to them or to any two of them, to iffue by Warrant or Warrants

under his Hand and Seal, direéted to his Majefty's Receiver General of ths Pro"
vince, a fum or fums of money, not exceeding in the whole, one thoufand Pounds,
current money, out of any unappropriated monies which. now are or hereafter may


